The Universalist Church
433 Fern Street
West Hartford, Connecticut
Phone: 860-233-3669 ext. 106
Email: info@westhartforduu.org
www.westhartforduu.org

A Celebr ation
Of Union
The Universalist Church
433 Fern Street
West Hartford, CT 06107

Non-Member Ceremonial Fees
Minister

$550
Includes meetings, rehearsal &
ceremony

Off-Site Minister

$550 + Travel Expenses

Use of Sanctuary

$400

Reception Hall

$200

Organist

$300
Consultation, rehearsal, ceremony

Soloist

$140+

Wedding Programs No Fee
Staffing Fee

$150 (rehearsal & ceremony)

Deposit

$200 (due upon reservation)

Table/Chairs
Set up/Take Down

$100

Payment is due one month prior to the date of your
ceremony. Please write separate checks for the Minister
and musicians. You may write one check for all other
services.

Weddings & Vow Renewals
at The Universalist Church
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Make check payable to “The Universalist Church”
Mail to:
Finance Administrator
The Universalist Church
433 Fern Street
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Member Ceremonial Fees
Minister

No Charge
Includes meetings, rehearsal &
ceremony; honorarium paid directly
to the minister is recommended

Off-Site Minister

No Charge + Travel Expenses

Use of Sanctuary

Donation Gratefully Accepted

Reception Hall

$200

Organist

$300
Consultation, rehearsal, ceremony

Soloist

$140+

$150 (rehearsal & wedding)

Table/Chairs
Set up/Take Down

$100

May the life you choose to share, fulfill each of you, inspire
you to give abundantly to the rest of the world. May the
promises you make, reflect the love and sincerity of your
truest intention for this union. May you continuously be
reminded of the beauty and deepest intention of the vows
you make on your ceremonial day.

Congratulations on your special day!
The Universalist Church Ministers & Staff

Payment is due one month prior to the date of your
ceremony. Please write separate checks for the Minister and
musicians. You may write one check for all other services.
Make check payable to “The Universalist Church”
Mail to:
Finance Administrator
The Universalist Church
433 Fern Street
West Hartford, CT 06107

Marriage is also a place of freedom. Freedom to fully
express who you are, knowing that you have someone there
to catch you when you fall, encourage you when you are
discouraged, and applaud your successes.

The Universalist Church staff are available to create your
unique, beautiful ceremony. Please let us know if there is
anything we can do to make the day joyful and meaningful
for you.

Wedding Programs No Fee
Staffing Fee

Love

is a miraculous gift and a wedding is a
celebration of that magic. It is a wonderful
occasion, filled with hopes, dreams, and
excitement.

For all inquiries and questions, please contact :
Congregational Administrator
Phone: 860-233-3669 ext. 106
Email: info@westhartforduu.org
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Other Important Information

SAMPLE PROGRAM

Food & Beverages - With permission, you may serve
wine, beer and champagne inside the church building.
Hard liquor is not allowed. No food or beverages are
allowed in the Sanctuary (water is allowed).

Prelude
Processional Music

Rice, Confetti, Birdseed & Flower Petals are not
permitted within the church facility or on church grounds.
This includes “dissolving” confetti and similar items that
claim to be biodegradable.

Opening Words
Readings

Photography - Flash photography and lighted
videography is not permitted during the ceremony.
Photographers/videographers may set up anywhere in the
Sanctuary as long as they are inconspicuous and do not
disrupt the movement and flow of the wedding.

Special Music
Vows
Exchange of Rings

Flowers - The flowers can be delivered within two hours
of the ceremony. There are to be no scotch tape, tacks, or
adhesives used on any furniture or walls; however,
florists’ tape, twist ties, ribbon or rubber bands may be
used to affix flowers and bows to furniture or other
objects. You are responsible for removing all objects after
the ceremony.

Prayer
Declaration
Closing Words
Recessional Music

Candles – Only dripless candles may be used in the
Chancel (altar) area and they must be placed on a base to
protect the furniture.

Postlude

Smoking is Prohibited anywhere in the building or on
the premises.
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Ceremony Information

SAMPLES: EXCHANGING OF VOWS

Minister – A Unitarian Universalist minister will be
provided to officiate your ceremony. We cannot guarantee
that one of our Ministers can officiate; however, we have
several other Unitarian Universalist ministers we can
contact. If you are providing your own officiant, the
sanctuary and hall rental will be charged at the full rental
fee.
Music – It is expected the church organist will play at all
ceremoniess. If another instrumentalist is desired, the
Director of Music must approve their participation and be
informed of the singers/instrumentalists.
Staff Assistant - Your event will be attended by a staff
member to assist with the ceremony rehearsal, ceremony
day and reception. This staff person will lock and unlock
the building, set up bridal party rooms, help with the
reception and tend to the needs of the families.
Parking - We have off-street parking behind the church.
If the lot is full, parking is available across the street.
Please do not park along the sides of the church or in any
restricted areas
Handicapped Accessible—We are a handicapped
accessible church. There is an elevator on every floor of
the church.

The Vows represent the promises said to each other. They may be
identical or different for each, depending upon your personal
wishes. They may be asked as questions by the minister or the
individuals may repeat them by line, after the minister.

1.

I, _________, take you, _________, to be my husband/wife/
partner, to love and to cherish, to honor and to comfort, in
sickness or in health, in sorrow or in joy, in hardship or in ease,
to have and to hold, from this day forth.

2.

I, _________, take you, _________, to be no other than yourself.
Loving what I know of you, trusting what I do not yet know,
with respect for your integrity and faith in your abiding love for
me, through all our years, and in all that life may bring us, I
accept you as my wife/husband.

3.

I promise to express my love for you in all ways possible: To
share in your pleasure and in your pain, and to let you share in
my own. I promise to help you and to comfort you; To trust
you, and to deserve your trust. I promise that with my heart,
and with my mind, and with my body. I will honor and cherish
you all the days of my life, as if each day were the first day of
our love.

4. I, _________, want to live with you just as you are. I choose you
above all others, to share my life with me, and that is the only
evidence there can be that I love. I want to love you for yourself
in the hope you will become all that you can be. I promise to
honor this pledge as long as life endures.

Summer Ceremonies—If you are planning a summer
ceremonies, please be aware that our Sanctuary is not airconditioned.
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Ceremonial Music

Receptions at The Church

Music enriches the ceremony ceremony and expresses the love,
commitment, and personalities of each person. Singing the Living
Tradition (our hymnal) and other hymnals can be excellent
resources for planning music. You are welcome to borrow a copy
of our hymnal that resides in our church office. Our Music
Director can assist you in finding music that matches your needs
and has first right of refusal as your pianist/organist. Please
arrange a consultation with our Director of Music soon after you
reserve the church for your date.
When you meet with the musician, the following selections will be
determined:
Prelude selection – this music is played as your guests arrive
and; the length of the prelude is usually 20 minutes.
Processional Music– this music is played while the attendants
walk from the narthex to the front of the church, and can be
different from the music played for the bride’s entrance.
Special music & hymns – these may be used at various points
during the service; the clergy and organist can assist in
planning special music; hymns in particular are a wonderful
opportunity to involve the whole congregation in the
ceremony. If you choose to have special vocalists or
musicians, our Director of Music can secure these musicians
for you.
Recessional – this music is played as the wedding party and
guests exit the church; if you are planning a receiving line
inside the church, the organist can choose quiet recessional
music to allow the guests to converse; please inform the
organist of your needs.
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Fiske Hall can
accommodate
up to 200 people
standing, and
100 people
seated. Tables
and chairs are
included in the
rental fee and
we offer room
set-up and takedown services
for a nominal
fee. Your event
will be hosted
with one of our
staff assistants,
which will help
your reception
run smoothly.
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